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THURSDAY EVENING, HAHRCSBURG TELEGRAPH JULY 30, 1014.

Attractive Friday Specials for the Month-End: Store Closes at Noon
?

???., Black Dress Goods Women's White Pumps White Dress Goods Cotton Dress Goods Men s and Boys Wear

No Friday Specials 75c black mohair. 50 inches wide; Women's $1.25 white canvas 25c white goods including lawns,- $1.25 crepe, 45 inches wide, one Men's and boys 19c and 25c silk

_
Friday morning only, yard....4B* oumDS vvith silk ribbon bows

crepes, voiles and batistes; Friday sha de of tan. Friday only, yard, reversible and flowing end four-in-
q o nr -- ki i -n*- i ? , lump. witn .hk riDDon DOWS,

morning only, yard 10* hand ties. Fndav morning onlv,
bent Lx. U. LJ., or oc black panama, .0 inches wide ; stitched soles and Cuban heels; Fri- 59c brocade novelty white goods, .vi inrh<.« widf> white "lO?, or 3 for 25*

Mail nr Tplpnhnne MMbh?°?r« day morninß onl)r -v 89 * beautiful designs; Friday morning
gro u?ds. neat atyles ot floral de- Men's $3.98 two-piece, all-wool

Mail or 1 elephone
Wome ?. s Black Juliets "tefcwis^i' «""\u25a0« b>,hn " sims ' , ' r,day

uraerb 1 llicu. »
Friday morning onlv. yard... .3Sti YY omens $1.25 black kid skin vard .. r>* 2.ic organdies and dimities, white morn jn only 12'/,*

__ $1.25 black silk poplin; Friday Juliets with patent leather tips and
'

39c imported crepe voile, 44 inches ground with floral designs. r >day Men's 10c satin border white hem-
wj » j tvi; mornine onlv, vard 94(- rubber heels; Friday morning onlv wide, extra fine qualitv; Friday morning only, yard stitched handkerchiefs. Friday
YY omen S and Misses * '-

85 morning only, yard 25* 39c embroidered crepe, white mornin ? only fi*. or 6 for ... 25*
c i\ Colored Diess Goods I 3 »ci 25c white madras waistings, neat ground ,neat colored woven 50c Ko-Ko-Mo suspender belts,
hummer Uresses . . tSoys Olioes designs, all highly mercerized, 28 I'lidav morning only, yard .., <- Friday morning onlv 10*

S>QB strine crene dresses with r
navy mohair, oO inches wide; inch es wide; Friday morning only, 65 Crepe de Chine, 36 inches wide, 2

-

c and 50c Eton cs . pri .

S_JB stripe crepe dresses, witn Fndav morning only, yard... .48* doj s gun metal calt button - neat fjora j effects. Friday morning , nn i v

larn d cuffs v mor ni n onlv 75c navy serge. 50 inches wide; shoes, made on full toe lasts with ' sl7s' iongcl'oth.'l6'yards only, yard ...... v 25c goys> In(fian suits'with'' feather
$2 50 Friday morning only, yard.... so* solid leather stitched soles; Friday a piece, 36 inches wide; Friday l ,~' c I'laxon, wlnte groun anc

head dress, sizes 6to 10 years. Fri-
$ 7 98 white corded crepe dresses 51.25 silk poplin, 40 inches wide, morning only 91.39 morning only, piece $1.39 neat colored figures. ri a\ Jay morning onlv '. 38*

with Persian crepe collar and vest; lengths VA to 3 yards; Friday Children'* Shops 25c plain white flaxon, 36 inches >"g
s
°nl^? '' ???

££ Boys'7sc Cow Boy suits with full
pv;Via-«- mnrninir nnlv SS*' ?»0 morning onlv, \ard 39* V_nuaren S olioes wide, hne qualitv; Fridav morning mercerized ctivui equipment. Sizes 6to 10 years.
frrida} morning only s

A , nni v var A
' inS lards, neat styles. I-nday morning rM -/ tnnrn; ncr nn iv 4«*$1.2? navy and brown serge, Children's $1.25 gun metal calf only, yard ''????'?

"

onlv vard
'

8* 1 1 ld> mormn S onl
-
v ? ??????.?*»*

$0 car\ r nccpc inches wide* Fridav mornine onlv «««««?««? ,
D., P. & S.. Street Floor. Rear. oniv, \arci D p & s Mens fetore. fetreet *loor.

JLireSSes, y morning and black kid skin oxford ties and 10c percales, 36 inches wide, neat

$3.50 white crepe dresses with col- ' brocade crepes," 40 inches ankle strap pumps; Friday morning Men's $15.00 Suits, $5.00 st >' les - Friday morning only, yard, |
. xj-

ored dots, white organdie collar and w jde, fine shades; Friday morning on '-v Men's grey striped cassimere and Galatei cloth dark ground. A S
long tunic; tndav morning on only, yard 69* Misses' SIIOCS tan and brown worsted suits, broken nea t styles. Friday morning only.. Men's stoo pajamas; grey, tan

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor. sizes, 33 to 40. three-piece suits, l'eg- vard 5* and helio colors. Sizes 15 to 18.
$4.9.5 Dresses, $2.50 Misses'. $1.50 patent colt and ular $15.00 value; I ridav '

6,'4c chambray, all plaiu blue. Fri- Friday morning only 09*
'. ,

, . . . . , .r ~ , i..|i r-t black kid skin four eyelet ties; Fri- onb' $5.00 (jav nlorn in g only, yard -tj/* ~A 1 j-,, .

Pink dresses_ with white embroi- Musllll and Pillow Cases dav mornine onlv ? B.»e Troupers 6J4c prints, neat styles of silver Men S Olus Shirts
dered dots; I-nday morning only. day morning oniy ............ oo? ivien S sl. 1

$2.50 i 6 I-4C 39-inch fine unbleached mus- p- & s-- street Floor. Rear. Men's grey striped worsted and - \u25a0 - S .

'4l a $1.50 and $1.98 Olus shirts with

o- n_ <6l nn lin; short lengths. Friday morning tan diagonal worsted trousers, m/,r bitiste white and athletic drawers attached. Good as-
sl.2D Dresses, SI.OO onlv. vard >e n.. rr I , T A I broken «izes 34 to 42 waist meas- Vi

batiste, white g
sortment of stripes. Sizes 13J/j to

, v . clo
. . , 22c' bleached pillow cases Cotton Table Damask ure reeular M) value Fridnv

"eat flora designs and figures Fri- Friday morning only, $1.19YY'omens sl.2a house and morn- ?+. xoo oieacnea pniow ure, regular »-.ou \aiue, inaav day morning only, yard At-nV *i"m shirts with collar at-
ing dresses of lawn crepe and ging- Friday morning only, each ... 18* 25c bleached cotton damask, 58 morning only $1.39 Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor.

,

y[c [ ' U" shirts wit!n couailat

haW. all colors and all sizes; Friday 89c call,erp.lowsj. covered wuh inches widc . clctra , |Uality for Rcn . .4. fio p ants -oc 'ffa Z *

NI .,M; NCR ONK- «1 (X) art ticking. 1-ndav morning onlv, .

'

, . 1 ,

J HO\ S fpi.UU I AILLS, /VL D? P. & s.. Mens store, street Floor.
morm "e ° nl> *l - 00 '

75t"al usc ' ""'J' 4 >' a,ds t® » cus "

Bovs' grev worsted, grey Scotch DranerieS a.ld Curtains
PhiflFnn TqfTptn rn-vlv; D"

p " &8 - street Floor - npar - tomer; Friday morning only, yard mixture, brown and grey diagonal 1
c 15* an(i fancy shadow striped cassimere Remnants of 25c and 39c drapery OorsetS

$5.95 short chiffon taffeta coats Voile Waists Bed Spreads and worsted pants, SI.OO value; Fri- materials scrim, printed etamine
Ren go Belt and Nemo corsets,

for evening, in navv, rose and black; * unc > > day morning only '?'* and net. 1-riday morning only, yd.. » . , <5700
Fridav mornine only . $3.95 T .1 1 ?f \u2666 ? 1 hemmed crochet bed spreads,

'

D.. P. &I. second Floor. Rear. 9* bro
J

ke " zcs
-,

slightly soiled, SP-.UO
1 nud% iiiuiiuug uuo .y.Two styles voile waists, trimmed t- ??

K
~. anH S3 00 values: Fridav mornine

1C ll with lace or embroiderv. embroiderv ?ood s «e and quality; Friday morn- . 39c fancy cretonne in white »nd "..#1.25$2.98 Royal Silk collar or semitailored style, trimmed in& onl
-
v' each Men S LlllOn Suits grounds with pink and yellow col- £p & ? ya,ue .

Waists wilh flat cmbroicler
-

v collar, three- Batll Towels Men's 75c white open mesh union onngs. hndav morning on y, yan,
Friday morning only <>9*

' quarter sleeves, SI.OO value; Friday suits, short sleeves, ankle length;
,

'

trives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

White Roval tailored silk waists; morning only 50* 25c bleached Turkish bath tow- Friday morning only, suit 49* -? ? c ecru vu' e - s £
C

/

Friday morning only $1.98 ... . n ... . els. large size and heavy quality; +

w,de
' Friday morning __ >

$5.00 organdie and Copenhagen Ciingham Petticoats Friday morning only, each .17* Women S Vests %2!oO and $2.50 muslin'bed sets in Silverware and Jewelry
shadow lace over net waists; Fri- rki? o j 17c bleached I urkish bath towels, \Yomens 1214 c white lisle ribbed , . , , ' . , eiSrriit-lv 0 ?, ,
dav,r ?i,,g r ly ... ... M.J» f.r uS ,; Ftidly vef s. sleeveless; Friday , *

»Sg X.T..T. ?\u25a0 »
"'S °nl> '

white
' couon' Pom ?? . sl??,

Dives. Pomeroy & stewart. second Floor. Cl ~f C 1 . .
Fancy Linens vcsts , ?hort sleeves; Friday morn- 50c set sdver p knives

Short Muslin Skirts n0 f . . ... infr only 5* a " d su^a
,

r shells Fnda y mor", "f,
U

-N Y
T only, each 10*

o ~.,4- r Short muslin skirts, cambric ruf- ? shams, all handmade Japanese Men's Half Hose C;'Qc brooches, bar pins, etc.; Fri-
f, C( hemstitched hem trimmed; Fri- drawn work, 30x30 inches; Friday Men .s 50c silk half hose seam . 35c black heatherbloom; Friday day morning only ............ 5*

Infants' SI.OO sweaters, angora day morning only morning only 49* black, tan and navy; Friday morning only, yard 25* 50c black buckles and belt pins;

style in grey and red, 2to 5 years. Philflrpn'c - 35* 35c white satine, 36 inches wide; Friday morning only ????????

Friday morning only 39* LJllluien S UraYVers iIU lOVVeIS Misses' white and tan silk and Friday morning oniy, yard 29* 39c stick pins and tie clasps, fn-
Women's $2.98 coat sweaters; a Children's muslin drawers, bunch 1 2V 2c red border huck towels, lisle hose, assorted colors, size 8 $1.25 Farmer's satin, 50 inches day morning only ........... 15*

few colors and white. Friday morn- tucks and plain hem trimmed; Fri- large size and extra fine quality; only, values up to 50c ; Friday morn- wide; Friday morning only, yard 25c gold and silver picture frames,
ing only $1.79 <jay morning only 9c Friday morning only, 4 for ... 25* ing only 12j4* ?5* Friday morning on y 'J

D.. P. & P.. Men's Store, Balcony. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor I P.. P. & S-. Street Floor, Rear. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Hoor. Dives, Pomeroj . ewar . . ree
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[Continued From First Page]

that with the great number of firemen
here from all parts of the Cumberland '
Valley, that there would be little pos- !
slbillty of destroying the town by lire.;
A total of twenty-two companies from
four States, Pennsylvania, Maryland,
Virginia and West Virginia, are here ;
and these organizations are accom- i
panied by sixteen bands.

Firemen on Parade s

This afternoon the firemen's parade
was held and more than two thousand i
men paraded the principal streets of
the town. Crowds began to arrive here
early and morning trains from various
sections of the Cumberland Valley
were crowded to the doors. It is esti-
mated that there are more than twenty
thousand visitors present.

A number of the out of town com-
panies here brought their firefightlng
apparatus with them and following
the parade contests were held. Prizes
were offered also for the best appear-
ing companies in the parade, the com-
pany coming the longest distance, the
largest uniformed company and the
best Darktown company in line. The
chief marshal of two days' parade was
J. K. Fields and his assistants were
Dr. J. C. Greenawalt. Howard Shetter,
F. W. Emmert, N. J. Sellers and Dr.
W. F. Skinner. There were 100 aides
on horses.

This evening a band contest will be
held in Memorial Square and the win-
ning organization will be awarded a
prize of SIOO. The second prize will
be SSO.

Contest Day To-morrow
To-morrow will be Contest Day here

and in the morning the visiting fire
companies will engage in drills and
other contests. Railroad men will also
compete for prizes in a running con-1
test which is open to all passenger j
and freight firemen, flagmen and
brakemen.

.In the evening the big mummers' j
parade will be held and B. H. Over- 1
peck, local manager of the Bell Tele-
phone Company, will be chief mar-
shal.

Business uocals

A WORD TO THE WISE

Is sufficient. When Jerauld Shoe Com-
pany announces its semi-annual clear-1
ance sale of shoes everyone knows that
it means the extraordinary in shoe
values. These specials are not the.
kind purposely manufactured for a
"sale," but include only the regular
stock of stylish dependable shoes that
have the usual guarantee. Sale now
on, 310 Market street.

"IT'S INSURANCE"

"Dauphin County, ss:
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

Greeting We command you that
you summon," etc., etc.

If the Sheriff comes with a message
like this and you have an Aetna pol-
icy. just smile and send him to Actna-
Lsaick.

SCENES AND INCIDENTS AT CHAMBERSBURG ON INDUSTRIAL |

\u25a0l .
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, THE NUMBER OF FLESHY
PEOPLE IN THIS COUNTRY

i IS DECREASING
The popularity of the physical cul-

! lure fad with its accompaniment of

1 discussions regarding diet has doubt-
!. less been responsible for part of the

steady country-wide decrease in over-
' weight; also the last few years have i

developed several flesh reducers which
have been very Important factors in

! causing this decrease. Among these
we consider the following one, which

I can be made at home with very little ,
trouble, as far the best and it doubtless

' costs the leoet. Put four ounces of
parnotis, which you can get from your

i druggist, in IV4 pints hot water and
strain when cool. Take a tablospoon-

i ful before meals until weight is where
you want it. No harm results from

? the use of the parnotis treatment and
the flesh is left solid and the skin «r>ft
and smooth. ?Advertisement. 4'

I Left to right, above?Cumberland
j Valley Railroad employes in industrial

i parade yesterday; committee in charge
of parade. George Miller. W. H. Fisher,
G. Fred. Glbbs, B. B. Holler and H. B. I
McN'ulty:| real estate float 'of R. O. j
Hafer. Below, left to right?Float of I
Holllnger Planing Mill Company. Wil- I
liam H. Itichter, elected treasurer four- j

i teen times, and George H. Bitner. new j
! president of the Cumberland Valley
I Volunteer Firemen's Association' float

? I advertising Smith's Triumph flour.

How's This?t
i We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any

[ 1 case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Ball's
' Catarrh Cure.

F. J, CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O. j
We, the undersigned, bare known F. 3.Cheuey for the last 15 years, and belle? him

perfectly honorable In all bualneaa transactions
: and financially able to carry out any obligations
made by bla firm.

NAT. BANK OF COMMERCE,

t j Toledo. Ohio. I
I HaU'a Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally ictlng

11 1directly upon tb bluod and muenna surfacea «C

-1 the system. aent free. Pries R

J cents per bottle. Sold l>y all Druggists.

Sake littU6 fills lor cwsUyutliNb j

Political Parties of
United Kingdom Are in

Conference in London
By Associated Press

I.ondon, July 30.?The. leaders of all
the political parties in the United

Kingdom were in conference to-day at

i the residence of Sir Edward Grey, the

I British foreign secretary, where the

; international situation was under dis-

| < usKion. Premier Asquith and Andrew
jBonar Uw. leader of the opposition,
I drove together to the meeting in Mr.
; Law's '-ar. It was said that an agree-
ment had been reached between

! parties in reference to Irish home rule.

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN

1 Appears in "The Stolen Fortune."
Mary Ptckford In "The Italian Barber"
and John Bunny and Flora Finch in

] "Pigs Is Pigs." At the Photoplay, of
I course.?Advertisement.

TWO CHILDREN
Eunice James

[lnterest attaches to these verses
not only from thee fact that they were
written by a young Kirl during a day
of illness, hut that her thirteen brief
years of experience of life had all been
In a sheltered and well-to-do home.
Given a birthday gift of money recent-
ly, before she spent any on herself she
sent some to a poor woman of whom
she had heard people speak, giving
away more than half of the present.?
Ed.]
Does the child in the home see the

child in the street
Running all day with cold bare feet?
Does the child in the school ever pause

in her play
To think of the child in the factory all

day
Do the people so rich ever stop In their

leisure
To give five cents for a poor persons

pleasure?
Alas, I'm afraid they don't stop to

think
Of how closely Christ with the poor

did link.
?From the Survey.

i

Bucincas L*ocala '

PARENTS TELIiUS

That our Mary Jane pumps for chil-
dren at *1.26, *1.50 and *2.00 are the

! best buy at the price they have ever

seen. And so neat and dressy-looking.

Made In patent and gun metal leath-
ers, they are Ideal for summer wear.
When you want to further your sho«
money it will pay you to ride a little
farther and see Deichler, Thirteenth
and Market streets.

INNER SATISFACTION

Miller red Inner tubes-are built for
satisfaction. Quality regardless of cost
Is the basis on which they are made.
They are pure gum, heavier and
stronger than the average; exception-
ally clastic, and do not lose their
Fhapc, and the value Is doubly rein-
forced by a large, strong base, giving

protection where it Is most "needed.
[Call Sterling Auto Tire Company, 1461
[Zarker street ,

Business Locals

KEEP IT IX MIND

That our watch department 1s the

strong feature of our business. All the

leading standard makes of watches,

such as are used by the best railroad-
men, are here to choose from. Our

repair department is known for its

reliable workmanship. No mechanism
In \tatriies too fine for our skilful ad-
justm It. W. R. Atkinson, 1423 %

North Third street.

HURRY-UP JOBS

In laundry work will not be done hur-
riedly, but promptly, with the same
care that we give to our regular work.
But vhey will have first consideration
when necessary to give special service,
and sent home to you at the time you
specify. Try the Troy. Either phone
will bring the wagon, or drop us a
postal. Hoffman & Schooley, proprie-
tors.

OUlt CAREFUL FROCKSS

Of dry cleaning appeals to all who

heve sent their most delicate laces,

chiffons, silks and linens, as well as
woolens and coarser materials, to us
for a thorough celansing. You need

not hesitate about sending us youi

best. Compton Cleans Clothes Clean
1006 North Third and 121 Market

street.

MAKES YOl'K MOUTH WATER

B. B. D. Coffee has that dolic' ius
taste and delightful aroma that is un-
equalled. Careful blending and roast-
ing after selecting the choicest berries

makes this possible. The proof of its
quality is in the fact that It is our
"best seller." People keep right on
using it year after year. Phone in

for a trial orfler. B. B. Drum. 1801

North Slxti. street.

GET UNDER A STRAW LID

While the buying is good. We are
selling $2, $2.60 and $3 straws at

$1.50. Choice of any hat In the
store at the price. All the newest
in shapes, with high block crown and
narrow brims. We carry nothing over
from season to season. It will pay
you to get a transfer and see our
men's furnlrhi. gs. Kinnard, 1114-1U
North Third street.

WE THAT LIVE TO PLEASE

Must please to live, said Johnson.
T'nat is the keynote to success and
Mengcr's restaurant aims to please its
patrons with the best food obtainable
and properly served under the per-
sonal supervision of Mrs. Menger. No
doubt but what we can please you if
vou try one of our 36-cent dinners,
110 North Second street.

KILLTHE ARMY WORM

We have the stufT that does the
trtck. Arsenate of lead in liquid form
is most convenient. Ten-cent package
will make one to two gallons of the
solution, sufficient for the average
lr.wn. An effective remedy. Qet It
now and use It before It Is too late.
Potts' Drug Store. Third and Herr
streets.
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